### MAPENDEKEZO YA MALEZI KWA MAKUZI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KIPINDI CHA UJAUZITO</th>
<th>MIEZI 0-2</th>
<th>MIEZI 2-6</th>
<th>MIEZI 6-9</th>
<th>MIEZI 9-12</th>
<th>MIEZI 12-24</th>
<th>ZAIDI YA MIEZI 24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mtoto ananza kajifunza toka akiwa tumboi</td>
<td>Baridelli Baisselli...</td>
<td>Nidege hiyo, inapaa juu</td>
<td>Kelele inataka wapi?</td>
<td>Piga makozi, vizuri sana!</td>
<td>Mdozi yuko wapi?</td>
<td>Hili ni shati la nani?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halo, mwanangu...</td>
<td>Hahaha</td>
<td>Hahaha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakuhisi mpandwana wangu...</td>
<td>Unyoys mwepezi, ee?</td>
<td>Samia, unapenda madivo...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tamu eh? Nkuongeze?</td>
<td>Gari, gari...</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kuna mtu yepoke mwenye mwewe kama huyu?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1. MWULIZE MLEZI NAMNA ANAVYOCHEA NA KUMCHANGAMSHA MTOTO. 2. TAZAMA JINSI ANAVYOCHEA NA KUMWITIKIA MTOTO. 3. MSIFIE. 4. MWONYESHE JINSI YA KUFANYA KITENDO KIMOJAWAPO. 5. MSIFIE NA UMWELEZE KUHUSSU UMUCHIMU WA KUFANYA KITENDO HICHÓ. 6. MSAIDIE KUPANGA JINSI ATAKAVYOENDELEA KUCHEZA NA KUMCHANGAMSHA MTOTO AKIWA NYUMBANI.